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Abstract – Organic research in the Netherlands is strongly tuned to the actual demand from the organic sector or enterprises on one hand and future societal development on the other hand. It comprises research activities at different levels varying from strategic (long term) research to production of applied know​ledge. A multidisciplinary approach and participation of different stakeholders in all phases, from devise to result, are important characteristics of the research.

Introduction
The increasing competition on the global market dictates a development of the organic sector in a small country as The Netherlands into two different ways: a small scale, region oriented farming on one hand and a large scale, global market oriented farming on the other hand. It requires a strategic vision on the transition to a production system fit up to both tendencies that is more integrated in social life, well equipped to follow global trade and sustai​nable in the sense of People, Planet and Profit. 

Trends in mentality
Clear trends are already distinct: 
	the emphasis on technical oriented values shifts towards more ecological (environmental) oriented values (experience directed farming, market concepts, nature conservation, cooperation within chains, farming with mentally challenged people)
	urbanization intensifies and requires a renewal of the relation between agriculture and urban life, offering new chances in the relationship between entrepreneurs and citizens
	‘precision farming’ shifts towards ‘smart farming’.
‘Water’ is an important upcoming issue. Important keywords in this context are: salinization and aqua​culture. As a result research in the Netherlands shows a shift from a pure agricultural approach towards a peri-urban methodology in which the ‘citizen’-attitude and ‘consumer’-attitude are invol​ved. A close interaction between researchers, chain-players, entrepreneurs, non governmental organi​sations and policy makers increases the approval and mandate of the different groups of interest for the way research develops.

Trends in research
Research is aimed to meet the political ambitions to 1. enlarge the total cultivated area under organic farming , 2. increase the market share of the consu​mer and 3. use the innovative strength of the organic production sector to enlarge sustainability of the whole agricultural sector. Until recently, research mainly focussed on primary production, as most problems were related to technical imperfections. The themes comprised for instance nutrient management, weed control, crop protection, animal husbandry and breeding. This resulted in a significant increase in production of organic products, while consumer behaviour and sale of organic products did not increase concomi​tantly. The government policy to aim at a market oriented organic production caused a shift towards the requirement of knowledge on:
-	consumer awareness,
-	food safety and food quality,
-	reduction of appropriate production costs,
-	fitting organic farming systems into the rural environment and into urban life
So, the number of farm enterprise related projects slowly reduced, while off-farm commodity related subjects are getting more priorities nowadays. 

Objectives and expected improvements
Research Methodology
Strengthening of the organic agriculture and transition to a more sustainable production system requires the development of innovations, well equipped to future trends and needs solutions for bottlenecks in this development. Therefore we envisage the agricultural context within 30- 50 years to identify long term targets and to conclude what alterations have to be triggered to meet these targets. This comprises three strategic development levels with 3 different time horizons, that are mutual closely related and studied in an interactive way:

1.	Transition targets in long term (2030 – 2050)
Views on future farming systems coping with the development of region oriented farming or global market oriented farming are outlined. So, new and robust future oriented production systems come up. As a result designs are made, like for example urban agriculture (see Figure 1). 

Figure 1. Agriculture in an urban context
2.	Desired innovations within 10 – 15 years
Based on the designs developed in the long term projects, necessary transition points are charac​terized by the technique of back casting. This delivers new research themes to be elaborated for mid long term, as: new warming and cooling devices or buffering systems for close system greenhouses; multifunctional growing systems or combination of dairy farming and water management.

3.	Knowledge on demand (0 – 5 years)
This level anticipates to the actual situation and aims to tune the development of the farm management to the desired mid term and long term targets. This comprises production of direct applied knowledge to individual farmers or elaborated in networks of entrepreneurs. The effectiveness of the participation in these scientific networks differs between farmers. Approval of farming systems occurs by mutual interaction between farmers in study groups.

On-farm research
To meet the actual demand for knowledge many research activities have been moved towards private farms since a few years and experiments are conducted in a participatory way together with the entrepreneurs. Farmers and researchers are organized in networks for knowledge dissemination and mutual support. In this way, research aims are better tuned to farmers’ individual and collective demands and generate solutions for local problems. Moreover, new questions come up and are input for further research. In this respect one can also refer to them as problem oriented knowledge networks. Knowledge will be transferred from researcher to farmer and vice versa, resulting in an intense knowledge circulation and construction. Up scaling and developing generic solutions are the new scien​tific challenges.
Innovations of farming systems occur when farmers are front liners and prepared to take risks (see Figure 2). 
Figure 2. Farmers profile varies from innovative to sceptics (from: Moore, ‘crossing the chiasm’)


Examples of remunerative organic farming systems inspire conventional colleagues, thus making farming in general more sustainable. It is the result of a good balance between the future oriented innovative power of the pioneers and the effective interaction with and spin-off to study groups of the more conventional farmers and other parties involved in the production-consumption chain.

Until 2005 following different knowledge networks were active:
	Bioveem: dairy husbandry, 17 farmers + 14 studiy groups 
	Biom: 40 farmers
- arable crops and open field vegetables, 
- tree nursery,
- bulbs
	Ekopluim: poultry, 43 farmers + 4 study groups
	Biofruitteelt: apple and pear production, 3 farmers




Due to the newly operating procedure research moved towards a multifunctional approach. As pointed out by Jac Meijs etal. (‘Dutch stakeholders view on setting the research agenda’) the organic sector has set up a unique network called Bioconnect, in which different stakeholders (i.e. farmers, trade and retail) join and cooperate. Researchers also closely cooperate and so anticipate to their demands with a broad supply of knowledge and expertise. The establishment of this new national network Bioconnect enables an effective cooperation in which:
	use of actual knowledge and generation of new knowledge is big
	both fundamental and applied knowledge can be combined
	a multidisciplinary approach can be guaranteed (so called ‘Wageningen approach’)
	the chain is taken into account
	the organic research facilities (e.g. experimental farms and laboratories) can optimally be used
	both organic and conventional knowledge and expertise can be utilised and exchanged





Knowledge dissemination is integrated in most Dutch research projects. The research programs are set up and elaborated in close participation with the stakeholders to supply knowledge direct applicable for farmers’ manage​ment. Knowledge adoption by the final users of the newly generated knowledge, however, is not the responsibility of research and therefore organised separately. It is intended that the network Bioconnect will eventually also initiate and coordinate these extension activities. This only applies for activities executed in projects with a common interest for the sector and/or government. Individual advice is a private and therefore commercial activity beyond the scope of Bioconnect.

Recently, new activities have started to disseminate organic research information to the education sector. It is expected the network Bioconnect will also play an advisory role in this new education network.
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